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on a web page. Something like this: from selenium import webdriver from

selenium.webdriver.common.by import By driver = webdriver.Firefox() driver.get("") button =
driver.find_element_by_xpath('//a[@id="btnIhG"]') print(button.is_displayed()) This all works

fine, except that I have to specify the page that the code gets the link on. How can I make this a
reusable method that will also work if I pass in a different link, e.g.: button =

driver.find_element_by_xpath('//a[@id="btnIhG"]') print(button.is_displayed()) This should be a
very simple question, but I can't find an answer on SO that addresses my specific problem of
dynamically changing a website. A: You can set a global variable to the value of the URL and

then use it in your code. url = "" from selenium import webdriver from
selenium.webdriver.common.by import By driver = webdriver.Firefox() driver.get(url) button =
driver.find_element_by_xpath('//a[@id="btnIhG"]') print(button.is_displayed()) You can make
the script more automated by doing something like this: def get_driver(self, driver): # Set up

the global variable URL url = "" # Set up the instance variable driver driver = driver() #
Initialize the global variable so it can be referenced driver.get(url) button =

driver.find_element_by_xpath('//a[@id="btnI
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